Decoding and the Struggling Reader Workshop

Learn immediate strategies to help your emerging and struggling readers practice what good readers do naturally, which is pay attention to every word, read with a high rate of accuracy, and use strategies for attacking unfamiliar and multi-syllable words.

SIGN UP FOR A COMPLIMENTARY SEAT

($199 Value** see below for directions)

3/22/2018 - Roanoke, VA
3/27/2018 - Virginia Beach, VA
3/28/2018 - Richmond, VA limited seats remaining
4/5/2018 - Woodbridge, VA
5/18/2018 - Tyson Corner, VA

Registration Directions**:
1. Go to www.reallygreatreading.com/workshops
2. Locate workshop of choice, click on link
3. Next add the workshop to the cart.
4. Click the check-out button.
5. ***Add the following coupon code: WORKSHOP (capital letters - all one word).
6. Click Apply to order.
7. Fill in your information and then click Review Order.
8. Be sure that the balance is zero and finalize the order by clicking Submit Order.
9. Please make sure that you complete the check-out and receive an email detailing your order.

*We suggest a complimentary seat, but if you decide to attend on a paid seat, the price is $199** and comes with $300 worth of materials. You may send us a PO or register online using a credit card. Regardless of which seat you select, you will leave with excellent strategies and solutions. **$149- Register on or 2 weeks before selected workshop date (Discount automatically applied at check out.)